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WHAT K YTE HEV1XS I'll' :

The girl had come from Quebec on the 
(iiiverument steamer; but -lie was

tV my home ami I must stay here. I yer aunt, come up into the tower ami
You an- dearly well the light.” 1.

l.atvr, Kate watched the Government Soon Mrs. Shafto was sleeping uneasily. ! emphasis,— 
teanivi gliding away on what seemed a sea Bunny had come in, and was eating bread i “ Yes, sir !”

IK leaned his back again-t the house, 
iked at her a moment and then said with

Massachusetts girl, who had said she would of glass, it would "be at least two mouths, and molasses with audible gusto at the ! “1 want you to wrap yourself in a com
"" L ‘ " forter aud sleep on the kitchen-floor toin, t),ti before she would come again. Kate was kitchen table.May the lctuainder of bet vacation 

Island of Anticosti, simply b 
bod v told her she could nut possibly do it.

“ What is the 
her mother. “
island all the time and so does Benny.”

‘‘I advise you nut v

•• But why ?”
“Because vuu will be lutielv aud home-1 round 

nek.”
“ Is that the only reason ?
“ Yes.”
“ Then 1 shall go.” „ ,
•‘Very well. If you d*>, you will be in silence. At last Kate asked, 

obliged to stay two months,”
“Oh, of course, I know that.” ____ ___________ , _____ i..
So it came about that Kate Devins step- “ ’Cause 1 wanted to see if you could the matter ? Surelv you and I can manage n 

l-ed from the Government light-supply boat move. I’ve been watchiu’of ye for a long, to turn the light ! I'm strong and well, and 
‘ v spell. Who be ye, anyway i” ■ 1 • • • • * • -

“ Kate Devins.”
“Come on Gov'ment steamer Î"

•landing ou the beach looking at the vessel, “ If your mother wants anything, you night, and every night. If they want any -
............... . ......... . ........ when aloud scream sounded close behind wait upon her,” she said, as she passed j thing vou must get it for them. To-morrow
reason 1 can’t ?” she a»ked ,hvi. She jumped, angry and startled, ami through the room on her way to the light. ; 1 shall try to give them a sweat. That’s 
L’ncle ami aunt stay on the turning, saw, a rod or two away, a boy of, Benny nodded, aud Kate entered the cool, 'all I can do. Oh, it's horrible! It is hor- 

’ "my.” I eight or nine years, who was dressed in a gloomy and narrow stairway that wound ! rible to he here alone at such a time!”
said the checked blue shirt, with trousers of the up through the tower. As she emerged into j The girl trembled for an instant, but

same, held up by knotted cord that was j the small room where the great lamps were, directly had herself well in hand again.
Used as a suspender. On his head was a she was greatly startled by her uncle on his “I’ve got to he up in the tower until
round glazed cap, with no rim or visor. | knees, with his arms out on the single chair morning,” she went on. “ Something 

Hu had shrewd gray eyes aud no front i the place contained, aud by hearing him say,1 about the machinery’ is broken, and I must 
teeth except one, that was just showiugjt-1 iu a low, strained voice,— ’ turn the light.”

™*‘ “O Lord, help meself, aud looked like an infant tusk. The
the light.’

“ Broken ! Got to turn the light!” in-
two figures stood ami gazed at each other | K ite hurried up the remaining stejM, her , terrupted Benny. Then his face lengthened, 

pd* severely,— j face pale with excitement, aud fear of eiie and Iu* stood as if utterly confounded.
“ Why du you yell in such a horrid way a- knew not what. • Yea” hurriedly said Kate, “you

to the shore uf Anticosti Island one day 
tally summer.

She was alone. She had her satchel iu 
her hand, aud as she walked along the shore 
her slight, gray-clad figure stood out strange you I' 
and solitary ou the waste against the blue1 
sky. As the sound of the oars of the sailors 
in the departing boat grew fainter aud 
fainter, a sensation something like fear a grimy hand in it 
came over her. In a moment how - \ “ Y ou uev

“ Uncle David!” she exclaimed ; “what is j how much we have to do, and how we
must help each other. You’ll have to take 
care of your father aud mother while I’m 

j I've been brought up to Work. I , in do iu the lantern.”
almost anything if you’ll teach me.”

There was courage ami conviction in the
“ I’ll do my best,” he said earnestly.
She went up into the tower at a ipiartei

Yes, 1 came on that steamer. Who are clear, plcasaut voice, and the man wa- a to seven, and by the time her uncle’s watch 
| trille cheered, lie rose to his feet aud pointed to the hour, the lamps were lighted, 
turned toward her. Ilia face was haggard, although at this time uf the year it was stillOh, I’m Benny Shafto.” ( ----------  — —no—,

I’m your cousin, come to make you and his eyes looked dull aud heavy. .1
visit.” She extended a hand, and received “’Taint turnin’ for a night ; it’s for n 

weeks,” he said solemnly. “ And tin
ver can stand it here, cousin Kate question is, can we hold out? We are three long sir 
i said, and after looking at her lespuiisiblv lui men’s lives. 1 wanted to with an agretever, she wvs herself again. About her was I Devins,” he said,_______  _____ „____ . ....... .................. ........................ ......

ileuceand desolation, that harmonized well ; m silence a moment, tin y started to walk | >l"v >'e and tell ye how to do it, because my before -lie li ft him for the night.

daylight She glanced out of the window, 
and -aw Benny struggling to plant his fisli- 
rud close to the water. From it» tup waved 

itreamers. This was in accordance 
;rcciiieut the two had made just

with the belief the Acadian» have that God . hack to the huu head lia- such a feeling iu it, aud my hack, “Who will think it means anything ?” 
... i i 1 1 - 1 ............................... He " "1, the sight of it gavegave up this i-laud to gloom and despair Kate saw that he was shrewd and bright and 1 think I may be taken down. While she asked herself,

and bestowed it a- a heritage upon Cain. | beyond his wars. But she thought hi- my mind is clear 1 want to make sure, you a hit of e unfurl
Mi etches of marsh land or acres of ruck lie father and mother rather simple people, know. Somehow, you have a look as if ye Then becau her Wurk. For the first few
*'«ai ten beneath the summer sun and the She lay that night iu her bit of a room you Id be trusted. Benny’s too young, I’ui time-she fancied it would he quite easy to
winter cloud». | under the roof, watching for the glint of the, afraid turn the machine. But in half" an hour she

Seldom is there any communication with1 lamps in the lighthouse when it turned so “ Nowyou j-st watch. I’m goin’through began to tire and soon every muscle ached,
the island from the mainland, which, for that its light shone on the water, which was the whole operation of filliu* aud trimuiin’, and a blinding glare was in her brain ; for,
hundreds -..f miles, is nearly a.- desolate as visible from her pillow. ! aud then turnin’.” , unconsciously, she had kept her eye» fixed

‘ :• i' •> Tlie next day her aunt complained of a Kate did not answer. It was not on the lltiues of the lamps.
severe headache and feverish pains iu her necessary. The man saw she wa» as eager Then she grew anxious. “Oh, cannot 1 
hack. Kate, if a trifle headstrong, was!as lie could desire. When he had poured hold out even one night ?” she thought, 
really a good sort of a girl, as you will see. | the oil, trimmed the wicks aud polished the j She hurried to the window and put her
She at once insisted that Mrs. Shafto should reflectors, he took out hi» watch and »at j head into the o>ul air. But she was

This wa- down. Kate bent over him.
It must flash every minute ami a half,

tile ulaml itself. Once or tw ice in the Mini
er a sailing boat may call. No plea-ure 
teeker ever comes a second time. The 
capricious currents, the fugs, the sliuals, call 
lui lighthouse» here and there on the coast, 
and here manv heroic deeds are done which lie in lied, while she “didthe work.’
a.e never sur g ui tuld ; and here was done not the first time she had done housework,

nervously afraid the time would pass, au l 
she should miss her duty.

heroic deed about which 1 will now tell J for she had often shared with her mother I lie said, “aud this i« the way. It ain't very1 The night then grew cloudy and very 
*' 1 r ■’ ; ’ ' ’* * ’ ‘ dark. When it was ten she thought it was

after midnight. There was no cessation, 
no rest. It wa« like the drop of water full
ing regularly on the head, the old, dread-

you. ! the work »f their cosey little home. But | easy, nor very h.u 1, j--st for n time or two
A small white huu-e on the slight rise of, here it was very different, she found. There tut down here and lay the watch there.” 

laud, a dozen rods from the water, had at, "' ie so few utensils, and no one to give, Kate did a» he bade*her. 
vue corner of it a tower running up many any directions. So when she sat down by j “ Now turn.” 
feet, on the tup of which was the light- her aunt’» bedside, late in the afternoon, the She lient forward, turned the wheels, ami ( ful torture.
chamber, or lantern, uf the lighthouse, j was very tired. 
Theie wa» no other habitation iu eight.„ Even her ignorant eyes saw that Mrs. -lowly revolve.

Kate, ashamed of her sudden feeling of Shafto wa» no better. Iu a few minutes “There, ye »t
terror and homesickness, now walked Mr. Shafto came in, looking so lived and “ Do it again.”
quickly towaid the little house. A dour worried that hi» wife gazed at him anxious- 11...... ‘
was thrown open, and thestoop-d and worn I ly. He sat down heavily in the wooden

had thesati-taetiuii of seeing the »el utligui-

thoy stop now,” he sai l, hev-ull on the floor, and .-Lay there half an 
j hour. Once when she thrust her head out 

He wa» »atiatied. , ,,f the window she saw a beautiful burnish-
You must light up at seven at night, ,<1 purple and green wild duck suddenly

By twelve the girl thought she Would have 
ivcii counties» tua-ures to he able to throw

form of a woman appeared iu the opening. 1 chair near the lied-room door, and leaned «nd put ’em out al seven iu the morning.” idirt into the glow of the light, coining 
neiit or two j hi- head on hi» hands. “ But can’t you send for some one ?” »hc -traiglit toward her. in the next breath heShe looked at the gill a moment 

with an expression of wonder. Had some i “ David, what is it ?' 
brilliant bird of the tropics lighted there, she i feebly.

asked Mrs. Shafto, a-'kc-d. had da-lied his head against the close wire
“ There ain’t nobody within miles an 1 screen. He curled over and fell dead on the

would have been less surprised. “ The revolvin' apparatus is broke,” he ] miles,” wa» the auswer ; “aud wlieu ye dc ground. The sight of this poor créai ure’»
“ The land sake !” she cried. “Who be ! said, iu such a leaden way that Kate gazed come to euiueliudy, he couldn’t leave, foi fate turned her cold. It was like a 

ve ? Did ve come on the Gov'ment,at him iu suiurise. j lie’s a light-keeper too. You don’t know I premonition.
-learner ?” 1 .................... " * * *______ i surprise. i . .

She knew partially what his word «meant, this island. 1 must git dowu stairs now. 1,.....—-------------------------- , „ . “ If 1 give up for one minute, 1 shall he
* Yes, ma’am,” said Kate. “ Don’t you ; but did not comprehend why they should ' wish 1 could »tiddy myself on youi shoulder. ' hysterical !” snt ...................................

know me ?”
The woman 

'umething iu it ti

I cause the sick woman to start up in lied, ; 1'hem are
’» poor, faded face still had j ami then sink hack with a groan, 
it that reminded Kate of her | “ And the steamer gone yesterday !

... . „ ------- . —. said to herself, and she
stair» for a head like mine.” | turned resolutely back to the lantern. In

mother and warmed her heart at the same | cried out. “ What «hall you do ?” ' 
t une that it made her eyes dim. She put j “ The worst of it i»,” the man said, “
out her hand,

" I’m your

“So you he! Su you lie ! Aud I ain’t 
-wo you since you wa- fifteen mouths old. 
You’d lust yer father then. Come i*:

Kate went one step ahead of him down half a minute she revolved the light. So 
she the stairway, and he leaned his hand heavily the night went on, until it was half pa«t 

upon her. When they reached the living- two.
_________, __________  uu. J room, the man, whose force of will had j Then there was a little sound behind her.

les» it flashes, the craft will think it’s the, kept lnm up, sank iu a faint upon the She looked and saw Benny’s head just
Mary’s child,” she j stationary light on the west side, and I'm floor.

pure there’ll be terrible loss of life.”
above the threshold of the dour. He was

Mi». Shafto now sat upright in bed, iu wa- able to give directions to Kate ; and
Mr». Shafto was greatly alarmed, but -he standing on the stair», aud had a cup aud

•pile of her severe headac 1 liait an hum, with Benny’s help, Kate had
saucer in hi» hand.

Mother’s awake,” he said. “ She told
And there’s no way bv which to send brought down her own bed and bedstead )'“w to make some tea. She thought

Now ain’t thi- a treat ! But you never can | word to the Marine Department !” she said, hum the little chamber, aud Mr. Shafto had you’d need it.”
recovered consciousness enough to rise and j “ Oh, thank you ! Thank you !” cried the 

.There lie down upon it, where it was placed at girl, aud she drank the tea eagerly.
».ut uu i v nuur,. , van i iêt ’em1 ■ -ne side of the kitchen. As his head touch-1 “ How dues it go here i” he asked,

and diew her into the -mall louin, which j know till tfie next steamer comes, and then ed the pillow, he caught the girl’s hand aud “ It has gone somehow. I suppose it will 
wa- evidently kitchen, dining and sitting- it’ll be a long time before they can get hack -aid,— jcuiue mo.niug sometime! How are your
.' i'i‘l 1 " with the machirn Butl whey enow?” “it’s my opinion we’ve both got tvphoid mother and father ?”

land it here iu thi- lonely pla<
Nu molt al can stand i: '

The woman kissed Kate on both cheeks

•• Did ye come from Quebec ? Ih

We’ll see to ourselves. You lend to theu.. U'».kvtt!t»u,l U„wili6 up ll„ lire iu tin- M,
'• I only want a little rest,” «he replied light—tend to the light 

' hastily ; and added, ‘ () David! what shall j pathetic emphasis.

t...nk litre before dark. Mayn’t 1 stay f1
*• Stay ?” The woman stood an ineiaut 

. i.d looked at "tier visitor.
“I -hall lie wonderful glad to have ye, 

1 at ye never can stand it. Sister Mary 
never could, How is she ?”

• Mother is well. She said I couldn’t 
possibly be contented here, and perhaps that 
l- the reason I determined I would.”

“ But y. u can’t,” earnestly.
“You dv, aunt.”

___ _______ _ “ 1_ think mother’s better. But father’s
lie repeated with bad.” Aud lie hurried away.

The ten wa- strong, and stimulated her 
. but

__ ... ____  the watcher
ileepy that her eyelids would drop* 

she t urn eu at her work. Then she would

goin back in the steamer ? 1 you do’bout the light ? I can’t sleep if the He did nut speak a coherent sentence after for three hours. It wa-daylight then,
“No, I’m not going back iu the-t.-nmei,” I -ailorajuregoiu’ to be decoyed by it. Think that fui many days. there wa- a fog. All at once the wati

answered Kate. “The men will bring my uf their vessel» cra-hiug un the rocks he- “ You may trust me,” sail Kate; hut he wa» so sleepy that her eyelids would <
mise of that light ! ’ did not hear fier. a» she turned at her work. Then she w<

Kate, sensitive and weary, shuddered a- Now was a time to prove of what stuff grow frightened at herself, and fur
he heard her words. Kate was made. She pas»ed the next hour minutes thereafter »he would be wide aw___
“Now, Catharine,” said Mr. Shafto, | m making her two patients a» comfortable j and thinking of the sailors who might be 

don’t you go and worry. 1 -hall -lay up,a- -tie could, and then it was six o'clock, watching for the flash of the light, 
there. 1 think 1 can turn the light by I Then she made n basin of gruel, and ate The moment» now were terrible. Should 
hand. Jiut it’» goin’ to be n tediou- bu-i- - -me bread and molasses with Benny. Aftei she live to see the hand of that watch point

You needn’t think 1 shall let the ! supper she took the boy out uf dour». catch point 
to -even ? Wa» it only one night that she, , ---- ------ ---- I I - ........ . ~ -------- • • - x i m n UU1| UUC Ul^lll IUM OUC

mips lie deceived. \ ou get a g-md sleep | “Benny,” she -aid, “yuur father and had passed, and there were so many, many 
That’s all you’ve got to do ” Then, turn-1 mother may lie ill many day». Can 1 more to come. “Can 1 endure it?” she 
ing to Kate, he said, “ when you can leave .depend on you ?’’ | thought.


